
CONCEIVING CANOE CREEK.

Biography of Hone of the Leading
Citiseaa or the I'per Km Twi.

hip.
IlrLLsD.vi.K, Aug. 6. In our serial

this week we desire to present to
the readers of the Augur a brief
biography of two of our prominent
citizen. Mr. Alex Ashdown, whom we
shall first present, is a citiwn of this
country by adoption, da is one of the
leading and enterprising farmers of
Canoe Creek township, owns a well ira
proved farm of 120 acres thrive miles
north of Hillsdale. His career as a farm
er has been above the average, and what
his present position is he owes to bis in-

domitable perseverance and good judg-
ment in his business transactions, as well
as a Ions and hard struggle so well
known to the pioneers, of any country.
He was born in County of Kent, England,
April 21, 182 1. and is a son of Edward
and Nancy Ashdown. He was reared on
a farm in his native country, but finding
that bis labors were no more fruitful
than his sire's before him, he set sail for
the United States, leaving London. June
20, 1857, taking passage on the .lames K.
Wheeler. He landed in New York after
a passage of forty five days and be came
at once to Itork Island county and locat
ed in this township, renting farms for a
period of seven years. At the end of
this period lio bought the farm which is
now his residence, but which lias greatly
improved by bis labors IIe is particular
ly interested in fruit raising, but does not
by any means eon line his latiors to this
alone, as the livestock and grain houses
to be seen wiil present to the visitor
the fact that he is a most thorough and
systematical farmer. He whs marrieu to
Charlotte Martin, a native of Kentsliire
Hills, England, in 1850. She was born
May 2'J, lf-D- and has been a faithful
companion to her husband through the
bard struggle in the earlier days, to their
now prosierous and happy old age. They
have eight children, all married with the
exception of Emma, the youngest child
ueonre. me oldest, is a ranchman in
Wyoming; Eliza, the widow of Joseph
Kohinson, now residing in Nebraska
Henry, a renter of the homestead. At
fred, residing in Monona county, Iowa
Fanny, wife of W. O. McConnell. Clara.
wife of Q. W. Liphard'. Katie, wife of
J. M. Martin, all residents of Canoe
Creek township, l'olitically, Mr. A. is
an independent democrat, and a member
of the U. II. church.

Mr. Henry Fender, whose biography
we also desire to plitce lM'fore our readers,
is a member of one of the leading gro-
cery firms of Hillsdale. His past life
needs no commendation from us; it
speaks for itself, as he has the full confi-
dence of all who know bun. He was
born in Cambria county, Pa.. .Tune 12,
1841), is a son of Frederick and Elizabeth
(Kiper) Fender. He was reared on a
farm in bis native state, and at an early
age started in life for himself by working
in the iron works. In lli!) he came to
Prairie City. Ills., where he resided eleven
months, then went to To nek a, Kan.,
where he remained for three years,
when be returned to his native stale,

a short time, and then made a
second journey to Illinois, this time com-
ing to Hock Island county. He remained
only nine months and again returned to
Pennsylvania, and in the spring of 1881
took up his permanent abode in Canoe
Creek township, and is today one of its
leading and most popular citizens. In
Sept. 1882 he, in partnership with Henry
Wiggins, bought the stock of goods then
owned by Shuck fc Duncan, and has
been a meiuticr of the firm ever since, al-

though changing partners several times.
The name of the present firm is Fender &
Nundln. Mr. F. was married in 1877 to
Mary Livingston, of Summerset county,
Pennsylvania, but in the terrible epe-dem- ic

of diphtheria which prevailed
through that part of the country in 1880
bis companion was claimed as a victim of
the dreaJful disease. He was married a
second time in May 1882, to Flora Wig-
gins of this place. Two children have
blesHed their home both boys named
Franklin and Harry, but in 1885 the sad
messenger of death claimed little Frank-
lin. Politically Mr. Fender is a staunch
democrat, and a member of the order of
Modern Woodmen of America, holding
membership at Hillsdale. He has for
several years been the banker of the local
camp.

A r. reat Katlroad
Not long ago Mr. George II. Inniels,

the general passenger agent of the New
Yoik Central & Hudson River railroad,
in extending an invitation to foreigners
to visit this country, d reeled their at-

tention to the fart that the United States
of America is the greatest country on
earth, peopled with sixty millions
of the most civilized anil enter
prising lieople on the globe; that the
New York Central railroad is the greaU
est railroad on earth the only four-trac- k

road in the world; that it started
from the largest city on the continent,
passed through the richest and most
prosperous region, touching the largest
cities in the interier; i the great trunk
line and direct route to that great catar-
act, Niagara Falls, and that in all re-

spects it reveals more of the resources
and riches of America in less time, with
more safety, and under more luxurious
conditions than any other route. There
is much of the above not only for for-
eigners, who want to see this country un-

der favoroble conditions, but for our own
restless and moving people. The New
York Central & Hudson River railroad is
the outgrowth of a luxurious and pros-
perous civilization and one of its
greatest engineering triumphs. As in

well known, it is the only line
from the west to New York that lands
its passengers in that city without ferry-
ing them across the North riyer. Its
spacious and magnificent station in the
heart of the city has been for years not
only the pride of New York, but alnsting
monument to the foresighted liberality
and enterprise of that great organizer
and founder of the New York Centra) &
Hudson River Railroad system, Commo-
dore Vanderbilt. The limited trains of
this line jy the finest in the world, anil
ts general accommodations for the

travelling public are onlv known and ap
preciated by that large portion of it who
have been over the line and enjoyed them.

Detroit Free lre.
A 4rarcfiil Apolocy.

Appearances are deceitful. We ac-

knowledge having been practically sold
by one of these deceitful appearances.
We supposed we were reading the Went-er- n

Plmnnan yesterday, and gleaning
from its pages, when we transferred to
the columns of the IHtpntch with credit,
certain facta and figures about "consoli.
elation." and which we headed "War like
Figures." Now the fact is. J. W. Warr
did't promulgate them. The periodical
we had in band was the new lluilding
Association Advocate, just started in Rock
Island, and edited by . II. Guyer, of the
Rock Island Building association. We
don't know who to apoligize to, Warr or
Guyer. or the general puhlic. These two
periodicals are sufficiently alike in ap-
pearance to fool any one who had not yet
become intimately acquainted with the
Advocate, which is only a baby yet, with
a single issue before the public. Another
catastrophe in connection with this mis
take, is the fact that we led our friends of
the Union into duplicating the blunder.
Moline IHtpntch ,

- colored man at Albany, Ga., bas
served no less than twentyione terms in
jail for fighting.

HALEY USED HIS GUN.

A Trl-4'lt- y Printer Krtnnm a Fltitel
Mhot far a FreaNiaa: lavttatlea to
"Met 'Ka l'p" la Omaha.
The Omaha Bee of Wednesday morn

ing has the following concerning Jack
Haley, a well known tri-ci- ty printer, who
has occasionally worked in this city:

Cries of "Don't shoot! For God's sake
don't shoot!" followed by a pistol shot
attracted a large crowd to Jul. Itothery s
saloon, at the corner of Eleventh and
Harney streets last night about 10 o clock.

"Ruddy ' O Weill, a man wen Known
to the sporting fraternity ana tne
police, fell headlong to the floor, bleeds
ing profusely from a wound in the
head. A large crowd quickly sur
rounded the .place, and in the confu-
sion the man who had done the shoot
ing made his escape. It was learned
that be is a printer from Davenport.
U.. named Jack Haley, and he is de
scribed as being a short, very thick set
man, witn tiara complexion and very
heavy black mustache. He is about
twenty-eig- ht years old. The patrol wag
on was at once called and conveved
U iNeill to M. Joseph s hospital.

I'.d Kothery says the two men were in
his place earlier in the evening, and

Weill asked Haley to "set 'em up
Kolhcry told him not to ask that, as Ha-
ley was a stranger to him (O'Neill ) They
soon went out without having had any
quarrel or dispute. Liter, Roihery says.
lie was the Oar when he beard a
pisioi snapped twice and some one ex
claim, "Don't shoot !" followed by a shot.
ami 1 1 Weill staggered in the door. Al
attention was directed to O'Neill, who
was bleeding profusely. Another version
of the affair, and probably the correct
one, as given iy an eye witness, is as
follows:

ine two men, i risen ana Haley, were
in the saloon for some time during the
evening. O'Ncil had been trying to per
suade Haley to "set 'em up," and spend
his money. Haley refused, and a heated
argument ensued. Considerable feeling
was displayed by both sides, and finally
Haley started for the door. Tie stopped
at the door with one foot on the step out-
side and the other inside the saloon. He
thpn pulled his revolver and fired at
O'Ncil. afterwards making bis escape ont
of the door.

At the hospital O'Neil was attended by
a physician, who, after examination, an
nounced that the ball had struck directly
on top of the head and passed around
directly under the scalp, coming out
about three inches from where it entered.
The skull was not fractured. The man
was very weak from loss of blood, but the
doctor was of the opinion that he would
soon recover. At midnight he was rest-
ing easy, with good prospects of recov-
ery. At last accounts Haley had not
been apprehended.

I'rrarlisrbrrn in Trouble .caia.
The Moline Ih'mmtrh hs word from

lie Claire of another exciting episode,
which transpired in that village on Mon-

day evening. West Rambo, the well
known river pilot, and the Rev. Mr.

Orew.the young Campliellite diviue.being
the belligerents. The cause of the trou-
ble, as reported to us, was that the
preacher had been talku.g to Hum bo's
wife about his drinking propensities. and
she in turn gave West a rehearsal. He
was anxious to learn the source of her
informa' ion. She referred him to the
Campbellite preacher. West forthwith
went down to see what he could find, and
was not long in finding the preacher.and
the preacher was not long finding out
what was wanted, and from his appear-
ance after the fracas ended, it will lie
some time before he will want to inter
fere with West or his affairs. Drew is
having a hard life in trying to bring about
reforms in his own way.

Connty ltanainr.
TKANSFEItS.

f William Jackson to William Nepka,
se lot 1, assessors plat l.l), 3, 17, aw,

2Ki.
Oeorge fllixter to Paul Hamilton, pt

out lot :!4. George Mister's Bub div of out
lot 14. ttMl.

7. Rtifus A. Smith to Joseph B. Oak
leaf, h lots 1 and 2, block 1, Flick's ad..
Moline, $!HK).

Joseph IS. Oaklenf to Rufus A. Smith,
i lot S. block 1, Frick's ad., Moline,

Henry D. Folsom to Charles II. An
derson, pt lot 4. block 12, J. W. Spen
cers 2(1 nit. It. 1., Kl.'JIMI.

f . . Stromer to A. O. Iixnere, lot 1.
block 2. William E. lirook's 2d ad, R. I.
$1,(NN).

LICENSED TO WED.
1 Neils Paulson, Kristiue Anderson

Moline.
6 Clayton Frey. Jennie Corey, Mo.

line.

Advert iNert l.lMt nri.eiterx o. H.'t.
L.isi or nnrailcd ror at the roslontce al

Kim k KiH-- Island county, Illinois
Aug. H.

Hull, y It K Klrby Mrs
Crtiwfurd Mrs .lohn A Murthall Francis
I'hIIuIihii M Myers William
'miner Miss Lizzie Nuy & Wheeler

Dietrich J .1 (2 liobsrls C M
Klhs K Schneider M iss Carrie
lleiinepy Wil Hum I' Smith Harry F

Whiteford .1 limes
Give the number of the list when callins for

advertised letters. A. Ill ErtlNW, J". M

Shaken, Broiled and Drenched.
These ara three participles of English

grammar. They are also the three sue
cessiye conditions undergone every day,
every other day, or every third day, by
the unhappy wretch heedless enough to
allow fever and ague to fasten its clutch
upon him. No need of it none. IIos
tetter's Stomach Bitters will and does
preserve those who use it from every
type oi malarial disease, whether inter
mittent or bilious remittent. For nearly
thirty-fiv- e years it has been a profes
sionally recognized specific for and pre
ventive of these tenacious maladies
not only on our own soil, but in tropical
and equatorial lands where the scourge' is
prevalent at all seasons and in its worst
forms. Ililiousness, dyspepsia, rheu
matism, kidney complaint, nervousness
and debility are also ailments to the
complete removal of which the Bitters
long since demonstrated its adequacy.

A Georgian eighty years old offers $5,
0(10 for a young wife. The cost of wives
increases rapidly after a man passes the
frisky age of sixty-fiv- e.

In the pursuit of the goou things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, fiver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Boats painted with glaring advertise-
ments are something new for the attrac-
tion, of seashore visitors. They suggest
the horrors of a life on the ocean wave.

James A. Gilbert, of Syracuse, recently
caught 160 bass in the St. Lawrence in
leas than two hours, using only a rod and
reel.
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CAMP DUTY.

Beys at prl-- al How the Mixta
Regiment Is Fart a.

Hbabqvaih rs Cokpavt A, 1

tii xt h ItcoiaiNT, 1. N. G , V

Camp Lincoln, Springfield, III., Aog. 8. )
The weather conic not be better. Yes

terday was another active, busy day in
Camp Lincoln, and was taken up with
well executed anils Dress parade was
a very pretty feature, and was received
by Col. Clendenin. After dress parade,
the band gave the su.iTfand field officers a
delightful serenade. The band is work
ing bard, and their week in camp will
undoubtedly be verj beneficial to them .
A concert will be given tonight after
dress parade.

Battery A spent the day in mounted
field drill with the Qatling guns, using
blank cartridges in the drill. The drill
was performed very creditably, although
something entirely new to all.

Three of the men fainted, and there
were rortv-seve- n cases oi oowei com
plaint, none of them serious however.

The guard house is reasonably free
from prisoners, the most of the boys be-

ing very quiet and w ;ll behaved.
Some very good si ooting was done by

Companies A and E, although no scores
could tie obtained.

Governor Fifer 'Witnessed dress pa
rade. Col. N. B. Wiggins was also
present.

Company F, of IMoline, held an eloc
tion last nieht for tl e purpose of filling
Ihe vacancy in the fiistt lieutenancy. Ser
jeant O. E. Tyler was the successful
candidate.

Capt. E. F. Higgins, company B, has a
cook that is a mastei of the gastronomic
science. The regimental officers had
sample of his skill last night in a lobster
salad that was a tnu.nph of art.

Today is governor's day and Gov. Fifer
will probably visit the cami some time
during the day, when the tnwps will pass
in review before him Otherwise the day
will not differ from any other, the regular
routine being pursue!. Company F will
practice on the range in the foreuoon and
company I in the afternoon.

To-day- 's detail is as follows: Officer of
the day, Capt. William T. Channon. com-
pany A; senior officer of the guard, Lieut.
Robert W. Meloy, company D; junior
officer of tiie euard. Lieut. David Turn- -

bull, company II. Soi.uier.

The 211 act Ht rale n Matrimonial 'ere- -
moiiy.

Magistrate H. C. Wivill believes in do
ing things up in the most befitting and
complete possible. Nor does he
omit this general plan of procedure
when those pleasurab'e privileges present
themselves to him that form bright spots
among his usually Monotonous duties.
We mean the marriage ceremony. The
Squire has a brief sirvice that is just as
goid as any, and by which he can do the
srliring before those most affected have
any realization of v. hat it being done.
Rut the magistrate prefers to use tbJ
more set form of r and after
donning his robes as matrimonal high
priest, this is his ord r of procedure:

(The man and woman t lini: The Justice will
sny to the man : Will you I ave this woman to be

ur wedded wife, to lot- - rirettier alter tKi s tn
dlnsnce In the Holy estate of nistiimony; to love
her. comfort her. honor an 1 keep her. In
and in health, and forsakl is all others keep thee

nly unto her so lone as y. u noin live.
lAIHiKBSS TH WOta AN. )

Will you have this mm to be your wedded
husband, to live together alh-- r s in
the Holy state of mnutminy; to obey him. and
serve him. to love, honor mid keep him. in sick
ness and in health, and g all others keep
thee onlv unto him, so loin as you Isdh shall live

iln your rti'ht hands. I b 4 tins act of joiuiiiK you
take upon your-elt- es the r Istion of husbnnd and

lie. and for as much as you have consented to
wether in Holy wedlock In the presence of these
witnesses. I do. in accordance vtiththe laws of the
state of Illinois, pronounct you man and wife.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 2. cents.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc
Kown at his new coa' yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, bas tie largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D
Huesing, Bgent, office No. 1809 Second
avenue. Rock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst.
agent. ' Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Modern Hot-te- n For Bale
On monthly JpStalliaenta by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Earth ft Babcocl , Dentnta.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sals.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time.

witn six percent pen annum, to any one
wishing to build this mimmer.

U. Davenport.
To the Watch Tower.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holi.lays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street car barn to com-- .

plete arrangements for special trains.
Bnrety on I ondi.

Those who are requi ed to give bonds
in positions of trust, at d who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further oh igations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlKBI RKNKCnT,
General Insi ranee Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

Five Harvest Excursions.
The Burlington Route. C. B. & Q

R. R , will sell from principal stations
on its line, on Tuesday t, August 6th and
20t h, September 10th aid 24th, and Oc
tober 8th, hat vest excursion tickets at
half rates to points ir the farming re
gions of the west, sout iwest and north- -
weft. For tickets and further informa
tion concerning these excursions call on
your nearest C, B. & Q ticket agent, or
address V. B. Kustis. Gen I Pass, and
Ticket Agent, Chicago, II.

New About Town.
It is the current report about town

that Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
i tings is matting some remarkable cures
with people who are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Ary druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 50c and f 1 .

ocranton nas a cnrintian science or
faith cure society num'tering 125 mem
bers, which holds services every dKnday
evening.

Bawars of Imitation, thara la only on

- c
A lawyer at Reading. Pa'., recently

built a f25.000 bouse ami after living in
it a week moved back to bis old borne
He says the new bouse if too fine.

The wheat harvest baa begun in Cher
okee county, Kan.

Baitar Lata thai JUver!
"Don't put off until tomorrow what

can and should be done today," is wise.
If you have never used Boeodont for
your teeth, make a bee line to the drug
gist and get a bottle and begin to use it
at once. "Verb, sap."

ORDINANCE

Declaring the Drain Pipe on
the East side of Seventeenth
street in said city between
Second avenue and Third av-

enue and the extension of the
same West from Seventeenth
street into the Alley from
Seventeenth to Sixteenth sts.,
next South of Second avenue,
and also the Catch basin next
West of Seventeenth street
in said alley a public nuis
ance.

Be it Ordained by the City Council of the City of
hock, muina ;
Section 1. That the eight-inc- h drain pipe on

the east side of Seventeenth mreet in wild citv,
running from the alley next aouth of 8end ave-
nue between Seventeenth and Sixteenth streets
south to Third avenue and there connecting with
the Seventeenth street sewer and extending west
in said alley to Sixteenth street, and tbnt the
catch basin located tn said alley next west of
seventeenth street are hereby derl.reato oe a
Diiblic nui-anc- e.

Sue. 2. It shall he unlawful for any person by
himself or by his avent, clerk or servant, in any
manner to use said drain pipe for draining pur-puse-

and the commissioner of health of the city
of Rock Island is hereny ordered and instructed
to serve on every owner of real estate, lots, parts
of lots, tract or tracts of land contiguous to and
abutting upon the line of said pipe a written no-
tice to discontinue the use of said pipe from aud
after the passage of this ordinance.

Sac. S. Any person or persona violating any
of the provisions of this ordinance after having
been notified as provided ror in see'lon oi mis
ordinance, shall noon conviction, be Sued in a

tun not less than ten nor nore than fitly dollars
inr eacn violation.

Passed August 5. 1HS9.
Approved :

WILLIAM McCONOCHIE.
Attest: Mayor

Robert Koehlkk. City Clerk.

s ALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Bv virtue of an order and decree of the County

court of Kock Island conntv, Illinois, made on the
oetitionof the undersigned. Abraham Merchant,
administrator of the eatate of Margaret J. Hears,
deceased, for leave to sell the real estate of said
deceased, entered at the July term, A. D. 1KSS. of
said court, to-w-it : on the 1Mb day of July. 14. 1

shall on the 15th day of August next, at the hour
or a o'clock in tne afternoon or said day, sell al
public sale, at the Margaret J bears homestead,
west of Black Hawk's watch tower, inaaid county.
the real estate aesenneo as rniiowa, lo-w-

Hcemnins at Ihe center corner of section 14,
township IT north, tn range t west of the 4th I'
M. ; thence east on the n line It
chains; Ihcnc south at right angles S chains to
Kork river; thence w.est with said river to a point
where the half section line running north and
south thr. ngh said section interserta said
river; thence north on said half sec
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in the town of Sears; thence south fiit O west
along the north aide of said Tower street 2. 34
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (var. 7 40') O BI chains; thence east
2. 1 chains to a point on the half section line 6T

feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
feet to the place of beginning: excepting an i re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveved
to the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com
pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed to
Richard Manaill A Co., by deeds recorded respec-
tively in book Mot deed at page 871, and book Mot
aeeas at page ros oi tne recorue oi eaia kock im
and county, said tract containing 9 nil acre, more
or less; also lots 1, , and S in block 10 in the town
of Sears; also 1 acre described as follows, to--

Beginning BOf H feet west of the 4s section corne
on the east fide of the northwest quarter of sec
tion 14, township IT north, range 2 est of the 4th
I'. M.. running thence sonth 113 feet: thence wes

feet to the southeast corner of the old grave
yard ; thenee nort h Us feet ; thence west 19s feet
(hence south 113 feet to the southwest corner of
the old grave yard ; thence we t :w feet; thence
north 445 feet to the south line of Rodman's land
thenre east feel ; thence sonth 132 feet to
the place of beginning. Id Kock Island county
Illinois, on the following terms, lo wit:

One-ha- lf in cash to be paid on the confirmation
by the court f the report of sale; the balance on
a credit of 12 months, the purchaser to give his
note at S per cent interest with approved secu
rity and mortgage on the premises sold to secure
payment tnereoi.

listed this loth day of July. A. D. 1$W.
A. MKKCHANT.

Administrator of the estate of Margaret J, Sears
ucceaseu.
Adair Plbasixts. Attorney- - Inly 17--

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OP ILLNOIS, I

Rock Island County, f "

To the September term, A. D. lfWB of the Circuit
court In CbaLeery .

Edgar DeForest Folsom and Bridget K rode rick.
complainants, vs. ljuarns Lowry. Kmily .

Lowry, 'and Marshall Field. LorenzoU. Wood'
house, Joseph N Field, Harlow H. Hi gen bot
tom, jonu u. Men imams, partners as Marshal
Field A Co.. Albert A, Sprague, Otho 8. S
Sprague and Ezra J. Warner, partners ai
Nprague, Warner A Co., Clement Baine Co.
Wiuona Mill Company, John H. Lowry, de
fendants Bill to Foreclose,
mortgage.

To the above named defendant, the Winona Mill
Company:
Affidavit of yonr having been filed

in tne omre or the clerk of said circuit court,
notice is hereby given to yon, the Winona Mill
Company, that the above named comnlainanla
have filed in said court their bill of complaint
BKBuisi you on tne cnancery side oi said conn;
that a summons in chancery has been issued in
said cause against yon letnrnable to the next
term of said circuit court to be begun and hold
at the court honae In the cit y of Rock Island Insaid county, on the first Monday- - of tteutrnihar.
A II. 1SHV. at which time and place yon will ap-
pear and plead, answer, or demur to said bill of
complaint, if yon see fit.

Kock Islaud. 111., July is, A. D. 1H89.
GEoKtiK W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of said Court
BwiEKir WaLKEB, Sol'rs forcomplt'a. d4w

cHANCKEY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock Island Coumtt, (

tn the Circuit Court, September Term, A. D. ISttt.
Cornelias M. Smith vs. the Unknown heirs of

Mason Fitch, deceased In Chancery.
A tlldavil that the names of the unknown heirs

of Mason Fitch, the abc4te defendants, are nn
known, having been filed In the clerk's office of
tne circuit court of said county, notice Is there
fore hereby given to the said defendants that th
complainant filed his bill of complaint in sai
court, on the chancery side thereof, on the J:ki
day of July. lam,and that thereupon a, summons
issued out of said court, wherein said suit is now
peLd ing. returnable on the Hrst Monday tn the
moniu oi September next, as is by law required.

Now, uniesa you, the said defendants above
named, the unknown heir of Maavn Filch, de
ceased, shall personally be and appear before
said circuit court on Die first day of the next term
thereof, to he holden at Kock Island in and for
said county, on the first Monday in beptember
ne 1 1, ana pieaa, answer or demur to the said
complainant's bill of complaint, the same and th
matters and things therein charged and staled
win oe taaen as confessed, ana a decree entered
against yon according to the prayer of aald biU

UnM.tr 1.I..J 111 T..1.. tta . ... ,,iuv. i.iaiiu, ill., hiii., ao, tonw.
JEO. W. GAMBLE, Clerk of shU Court

ADtia Pleasants, Conipt'a etol'r. diw

JDMINISTBATOR'S NOTICK.

Estate of William Farrell. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin.

istratrix of the eatate of William Farrell, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Kock Island connty, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Kock Island, at the September term, on the first
aionuay in September next, at which time allpersona having claims aealnat said antau .r. nn
tilled and requested to attend for the purpose of
u mik we same auiustea. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payiucui 10 me nnaersijmea.

Dated this ltb day of July, A. D. 1S89.
CATHERINE K. FARRELL.

Jnly20-d3- w Administratrix,

St. Marys School,
XKOXVILLK, ILL.

TWENTY-SECON- D YEAR.
A first-cla- ss establishment, healthfully located,

conducted by the officers who fonnded It. New
buildings, new furniture, the latest methods of
mental and physical culture; everything op to
the timea. industrial, special, and collegiate
courses. Auuresa,

The KSV. C. W. LBFFTNGWKLL, D. D ,
Rector and Founder.

liefer by permission to the editor of this paper.
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Absolutely Pure.
Tl Is powder never vanes. A marvel of purity.
puenKin ami j

i i: ..... , k. r..i hvmail iae oruiliary kiikik, mi .n ..v..
eomtltion with the multitude of low test, short
weight alnm or phosphate powders. od ontjf
etna. Kotl Hkin 1'ownSB 'o.. It Wall Pi.
N w York

Intelligence Column.
RELIABLE LOCAL AW)WANTED positions i ertuaneiit ; spec-

al Inducements nw; r.tst sellnrg specialties,
Don't detav; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, III.

CJAI.KSMRN WR WISH A FEW MEN TO
ft3sell onr goods bv sample to the wholesale and
retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers in
our line; inclose a-- , stamp; wages Rt per nay
permanent po itiou; money advanced for wages,
advertising, Ktc. CENTENNIAL M'F'ti CO.,

Juno i, incmnni l, o,

"ItrANTEIi-AOKN- TS for our XF.W PATENTt Kire-Pm- Safes; sir IfUsxIK; weight &

lha. ; retail pni-ea- : others in proixirtion. High-
est award (Silver medal l Centennial Kxposilion.
Hare chance ; permanent tmsi im"n. our prtees
lowest. We are not in the safe pool. K.icfiihlve

K,rii. Aipiue oaie o.. i ineinnaii, o,

drer to so a month can be made
tD s aJ working for ns; agents preferred who
can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business: snare moments mar lie profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO., ltmi) Main St.,
Richmond, Vs.

N. B. Please state age and business exne
rienee Never mind about sending stamp f,r re
ply. r. i . A Co. apl 4 im

A N EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To all want
x.lng employment, we want live, energetic
agents in every county in I tie I tilted States and
Canada to sell a patent article of great merit, ONu aaltu?. An article naving no competition,
and on which the ageul is protected in the exclu-
sive sale by a deed given for each and every conn
ty he may seenre f mm ns. With all I hese advan
tages to our agents, and the fact that it is an article
that can be sold lo every honse owner, ii miirht not
be necessary to make "AN EXTRAORDINARY
OFKKR" to secure giKsl agents at once, but we
have conclutled lo make it lo show, not only onr
conndence In the merits of ourmvention, but in ilr
salability by auy agent that will handle it with
energy. I n agents now at work are making
from tl 5t i to $ KK) a month clear, and this fact
makes it safe for us to make our ofler to all who
are out of employment. Any agent Ihal will give
our business a thirty days' trial and fill to clear
at least flu) in this lime, ahovk ail sxruNsKS.
can return all goods unsold to ns and e will re
fund the money paid for them. No such em
pioyeror agents ever dared to make such ffers.
nor would we if we did not know that we have
agents tow making more than o.ouHc lhisaiiH.unt
Our large descriptive cirruiars exi-lai- our oiler
roily, aud these we wish losend lo everyone out
of em pi yment who will send us three one cent
lostage stamps for sstage. Send al 0111 e and se
cure the agency in time for the boom, and go
work on the terms named In our extraotdinarv of
fer. Address at once. National Novxi.ty Co

514 Smithlield St., Pittsburgh. Pa

New Advertisements.

m v- m m

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sale by Leading Dealers,

KT4 Solely ty wTC EAUXSlt, Trcy.N.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M. ISKUCDSl.EY,

AT LAW Office with J. T. Ecb- -ATTORNEY Second Avenutk

WILL1A.U JUKMJX,
I TTCRNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
L National Bank Building, Rock Island, III.

B. D. kWXKHKT. O. L, WiLUL
SWEENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS A5D COUNSELLORS AT LAW
XlOfnce in Bengslon s Mock, K t Island, 111.

WM. MrEMRT,
k TTORNEYS AT LW Loans tn.Tnf y on govt
lsecnnty, makes collectio- s. Reference. Mitch

all & Lynde, bankers. Office In PwlofOce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AHtJL'S.

R SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Mews Htand. riveoents er copy.

I). S. SI HUH EUAN,
II RCTIlTKtT AN l SUPERINTENDENT. Main
faomce I'lncnrattl. Ohio: Uraiich ottice over
First National Bank, Kock Island. f3 ly

ST. LUKE'S rOTTAf.E HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14 tf

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICTC REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms ar, 27, SS and ,

Take Klevalor. DAVENPORT. IA.

BASE BALL.

Davenport
V8

Springfield,
Friday

Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 16, 17 and 18.

Admission 25 cents.
Game called at 3 :90 p. m.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
The Second Subscription Concert will

be held on

THURSDAY EVENING, AUG. 15.

0The finest garden in the tri-citi- es.

BlgO hasglveu univer
I sal satisfaction la ther .Catssla cure of Uonorrbo-- nd

I , f'Stim linsiw. Uleet. I prescribe It and
feel safe In recouinie ni- -II 111 it to all sufferersI insi Chasloal fa. A.J. MtlNfcR. l.l

Decatur,
PRICE. 8 1. OO.

fold by DniKclsts.

ft APIITA lit IITPfl
I lMtrsavatT vrot-K- . No previous zps
m Mnenos requtrea. write Tor terms. s-- a.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

W, PETERSEN

' West Second Street,

L
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

DIALIB IIf

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

i
Agents for the world renowned

Victor Safety Bicycles.
Also carrv in stock a full line of lower trade

wheels costing from to fHo. Cheapest prices
guaranteed.

GEO. GREEN,
HIE

-- City Scavenger,- -
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

fjTlt thoroughly purifies the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells .

For sale at Etnil Kot-hler'- s

drugstore.

Price R0 cents per box.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Th old Fire and Tlma-trlei- d Compartrprentd.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Batea aa low aa any reliable company earn.

Your patronage la aollcttaA.
BVOttaa la Aiymt block.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. Y.M. S.
anorary prariaate and mtmrt or the Onmrto

irifiary ili-ite- ; mrmlM-- r f Montreal Vetera
tmary Oollee. and mrmherof the Veterinary Med-
ian! AWAriaMou, will treat on the lateet and moat
cient'.flr prinrtplea all the iii'm- and abnormal

renditions or the uomeittcatou atiLnala.
BxamlnaUone, couaulutlon and advice poelUve-I-
free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charge moderate In every ce.

Offlre, reld-no- e and telephone call, Porcmer.
clal hotel. Hock inland, HI.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS rUKOHABKD T1IK

--GenuDS Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

HTIIe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

FRED ALTER,

S88S II UOfl Kit N S88H
8 8 lOaiNK8 8
8 II U N V N 8
8 II U N H N 8
HSS8 HO NUN' B8S8

8 1IOOQNNN 8
8 1IOUNNN 8

8 8 HO u N ,JNN 8 8
888S II GOO N INN 8888

--317-
Skventkknth St., (np stairs.)

III MEDICATE!!u I nnMDi ryinrimW mmw w mmm W
iDiiMU-- a it tiluukl Un.Mrti.k V to ihekiu. 8.

mOTf all plmplc, (rnritlnt and taiAroltHfitlons. Fur
sie lj mil tSnxltktttmftiti U or uuaJed for M oil.

IW WV.tkP.8
PEERLESS DYES besttor liliAtlL KIOCklMjiJS.
Madnln 411 f'nlora- - that neither

burnt, waah Out IS or fr ado.
Sold by DrngsiaU. Also

Fcerloa Bimn Painta 4 colon,'
Peeiica Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powderm 7 colon. '

Pccrleai Shoa A Haraeat Draiauig.
Peer lew Kgg lyca 4 coioo.

TfipKflMltY i

Even More Necessary than aTFamily Umbrella
Is Gold Dust Washing Powder. Why? Decause it's made to
fill a want, and does what it's made for. Cheaper than the clu-.i- j .. .t.

FOUR POUNDS FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
Less than ONE-HAL- F the price of other Washing I'owtk is. anj
yet it is Pure as the purest. For cleaning, scouring, scrubbing, it
is unexcelled. All Grocers keep it.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

w4 IMP.

i4

mT I ' a
Davi3 Block,

Moline, Illinois.
Telephone --0A1.

1

Embtilming a Specialty.

No. 1S05 Second avenue.

The fineht carrisges and Impgiea in
the city can he had at any hour

of Ihe diiy or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1910 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A cotnpli tc Mock of- -

Pipe, Braes Gooda, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Bole A EC tits fur

PEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We prmrnntee every ore perfect. M" lll end Cups,
Twi-nt- ilay'e trial, r epoiihle parties.

Safety Heatinc' Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gae and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk.,

Rock Island, Ulinois.
Telephone 3141. ketdcnec TclepLone ttO.

CLOUGH & CULTON,

UNDERTAKERS.

mmmwm livery,
Fioral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. 1098

i

Boarding
AND

j

FEED STABLE.

E. C. HorPE,
The rrkXXjiOK;

STo. 1SOS Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Jui!dsrs
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Johhing done tin short

notice aniiadt,factioD guaranteed.

Office and eLop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK IS LA N ! , ILL.

rilorRlKTOR OF

"TI70LI SALOON."
Becond Avenue, opposito Iiarper Ilouse. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Imported and Key West Cigars, a peclaltj.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

ABUFACTVSIB 0 CEACKIKI AID BEUtlTI.
Ask yonr Grocer for tfceaa, Tkej are beat.

VlpMtalll.i: Ta. Cbriatj "OTRBK" M Ik Ohrlaty

RCC ISLANT. nX.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue. Rock Island

B. F DeGEAR,
Gontreictor eincL Biaildcr,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth BC . . T) Tlinfl.
and Seventh Avenue, IVOCK. liaitw.

'
tSTMl kinds of Artistic work specialty, plana and estimates for all kinds of buildings

v- . .: faroiahea.on applicaUon.


